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formed what Dr. N. considers worthy of approval. This was shewi
in mny first paper; for Dr. N. laving exhorted us " to know iow to
discriminate before pronouncing dogmatically," I demonstrated that I
had anticipated his advice, by shewing him numerous opinions agreng
with imy own. Again, in his last essay, Dr. N. offers, as a rule of

condiuct, " the follow'ing perttinent reinarks of Dr. Jolson," viz. " The
more rigidly the medical witness confines himself to facts, and avoids
the hazard of opiinionating hiinself, aud the indelicacy of ieddling
with the opinions of others, the better." Now the rigid coinmlince I
have shewn with the rule here recommended, will be manifest by the
following quotation fron my former paper, wlien speaking of the evi-
dence I gave at the inquest: " Imperfectly aware of the course of
the case, I conceive I was not warranted in propounding a more
decided opinion. As far as I was well inforned, I gave a most decided
testimony ; whcn I was in doubt, I conceive1 myself unwarranted in
giving opiniions."

Quotations, however, though so frequently offered, do not appear to
be the Doctor's forte, and in his case resemble the Asiatic war-clephants,
which are apt to turn round upon their friends, instead of marching
against tlieir enemuies.

Dr. N. assures you, Messrs. Editors, that he writes more "in sorrow
than in anger." 1, too, lament that I mîust again retort on Dr. N. his
allegations respecting myself. " It is very unfortunate," he says,
" that a Irýofessnr of Medicine shoulI evince so deterimined a cisposi-
tion to distort facits, and strive to render the worse the better cause."
It is unfortunate when ainy onie, evenf if not a Prollessor of Medicine,
conimits this faiult; and that Dr. N. is himself obnoxious to the im-
putation, I convincingly shewed in my former paper. For instance,
did it or did it not manifest a determination to distort, when lie clipped
off oe half of a paragraph quoted froni Mackintosh, because it con-
tained a most decided conîdeination of the theory he wished to iphold?
Was it or was it not distortion, to endeavour to make Craigie and
others speak in bis fhvour, while (as I proved) their writings were
entirely adverse to his position ? But Dr. K's "determination to
distort," is ,: t confined to his first production ; it is exhibited (not-

ithstanding the correction it received) in his second. For instance,
not deigning "to sift" all the quotations with bwhich "the Doctor
attempts to bolster up bis untenable (! !) positions," he "cannot help
eXaminiing two of them," and tiei procceds to notice a passage from
Alison, and another from Ilunter, as if I had applied them, to ie case
of Champeau, saying of the latter, "what similarity is there between it
Md C's case?" vhile ho knew these two quotations, with several others,
iwere nade not as having a similarity to C.'s case, (for they were indeed


